Linoit as a Gateway to Enhancing Higher Order Thinking Skills

Eun-Jeong Kim, Jaeduck Park
Let’s Join “Linoit”

- **Web 2.0 Application & Language Learning**
  - Siemens (2004): Connectivism

- **Linoit**: Free online sticky and canvas service which allows users to share ideas, photos, videos, websites, and more
Actual Lesson Review

- Students Level: Advanced / ILR Level 2
- Topic: Military conscription corruption in Korea
- Lesson flow on Linoit:
  1. Lead in: Introduce MC Mong’s trial case in pictures.
  2. Task 1-RC: Translate English strips on MC Mong's draft trial into Korean
     Read each Korean strip and arrange it in the chronological order
  3. Task 2-LC: Listen to Korean news video clips on MC Mong's trial
     Come up with comprehension check-up questions
     Discuss new findings
  4. Task 3-Scenario: Write countermeasures to solve the draft corruption
     Read others’ ideas and comment on them
     Collaborate ideas with supporting materials
     Present ideas with justification
  5. Self-evaluation about critical thinking through the task
(1) Lead-in
Over the past few months, there have been speculations on whether or not singer/rapper MC Mong has been dodging his draft for 7 years by purposely taking out his teeth.

As draft-dodging is considered a serious crime in Korea, an investigation was carried out to examine the accusations.

On the 10th, the Seoul Metropolitan police agency stated, "Using three reasons, which were: applying for the grade 7 civil service exam, occupational training, and overseas travels, MC Mong delayed his military enlistment 7 times between the years 1999 and 2006."
During the two times he delayed his draft for his civil service exam application, he filmed a movie, released albums and participated in other vigorous activities." In regards to whether MC Mong deceitfully dodged his military service, the police responded, "We confirmed the truth behind the removal of his teeth".

According to the police, when MC Mong received his first physical examination in August 1998, his teeth were reported to be in perfect condition.

However back in 2007 when his exemption from military service was made due to the lacking of teeth, he had a total of 12 teeth missing.

Although MC Mong is insistent that it was all due to tooth decay, it was confirmed that out of the 12 that were taken out, he purposely took out 4 extra in order to fail his teeth examination.

MC Mong claimed twice in the police investigation, "Because the enlistment/delay is done by my entertainment company I'm not too sure, but my teeth were never in good condition due to tooth decay."

9) However the police representative stated, "We have no plans to summon MC Mong a second time. He will soon be indicted without physical restraint."
f) 한국에 병역 기피가 심각한 범죄이어서 비난을 조사를 하기 위해 검사했어요.

d) 그렇지만 2007년에 이가 부족한 것으로 군복무를 면제받을 때 그의 결손치 12개 있었습니다.

b) 경찰에 따르면 1998년 8월에 첫 번째 체력시험을 때 치아들이 완벽한 결과가 나왔대요.

9) 그런데도 경찰 당국은 다시 mc명을 소환할계획이었는데 곧 불구속기소할것이라고밝혔다.
b) 경찰에 따르면 1998년 8월에 첫 번째 체력시험을 때 치아들이 완벽한 결과가 나왔어요.

c) 10일에 서울시 경찰소는 액시망씨 1999년부터 2006년까지 훈련, 직업훈련, 공무원 7등급 업무를 이행하기, 등의 원인으로 병역기피했다고 했어요.

d) 그렇지만 2007년에 지가 부족한 것으로 군복무를 면제받을 때 그의 결손치 12개였습니다.

g) MC 몽씨는 계속 "이빨이 상했다고" 강요했는데도, 이빨 12개를 뼈아내는 가운데 4개는 치과검사를 불합격하기 위해 목적으로 뼈아내다고 항의 되었어.
f) 한국에 병역 기피가 심각한 범죄이어서 비난을 조사하기 위해 검시해야.

C) 10일에 서울시 경찰소는 앰시멍 씨 1999년부터 2006년까지 해외여행, 직업훈련, 공무원 7등급 입시에 신청하기 등의 원인으로 병역기피했다고 했어요.

b) 경찰에 따르면 1998년 8월에 첫 번째 체력시험했을 때 치아들이 완벽한 결과가 나왔대요.

d) 그렇지만 2007년에 치가 부족한 것으로 군복무를 면제받을 때 그의 결손지 12개였습니다.

g) MC 봉씨는 계속 "이빨이 상했다고" 강요했는데도, 이빨 12개를 뽑아내는 가운데 4개는 치과검사를 불합격 하기 때문에 목적으로 뽑아냈다고 확인 되었
(4) Task 3- Real Life Scenario

* You are stationed in Korea and happen to watch a TV discussion forum on intentional evasion of military service. The TV show is looking for public opinions on how to resolve this ongoing issue. You and your colleague are interested in posting your ideas on the TV show blog.

* Come up with at least one idea and post it in Linoit. Present your idea(s) to class with your justification. After each presentation, rank the ideas presented and post top two ideas on the blog.
병역기피 하면 안돼요. 해결으 로 새로운 법 시행되어야해요. 최 유성의 생각 더 좋아요.

징병기 전에 정부는 징 병을 바꾸어 할 걸니다.

 למרות 징병을 계속하면 군인이 군무 할 수 없는데 좋은 해택을 주면 병역 기 피 문제를 해결 할 수 있는 생각이에요. 아니면 이 해택은 계속하는 생각이에요.
More Tasks

- Grammar Peer Feedback
- Article Summary & Evaluation
- Class Portfolio:
  - Culture Project
  - Class Speech Contest
  - Essay or Journal
  - Student’s Oral Feedback / Response
Implications

- Technical Implications
- Higher Order / Critical Thinking
- Learner Autonomy / Self-assessment / Empowerment of ownership of learning
- Connected Ground for Developing Socio-Pragmatic Skills
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Questions?
Feedback?

• Contact us at eunjeong.kim@dliflc.edu or jaeduck.park@dliflc.edu for feedback or questions.

• Thank you!